
QUALITY CARE 
Unlike other loser centers, your surgeon of EyeSight Hawaii, Dr. Olkowski, performs both 
pre·operolive and posl·operolive examinations on every patient. As the Medical Director 
of o physicion·run loser center, Dr. Olkowski makes if his responsibility to give you the 
best core available. 

A REPUTATION YOU CAN TRUST 
As o Corneal Surgery Specialist in Hawaii lor over len years, Dr. Olkowski has o reputation 
so solid, even other I.ASIK eye surgeons hove hod their own I.ASIK eye 
surgery done by him. 

PEACE OF MIND 
AI EyeSight Hawaii, you're not just o patient during the procedure-
we consider you our patient for life. So there's no need to worry about 
the future, we 'II always be here Ia look a her you. 

)6(10 W,ll.t1J(' Ave , SIC 304 llonoMu. Ill 96816 

Call (808) 735-1935 
www.eyesighthawaii.com 

JOHN D. OLKOWSKI, M.D. 
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SEE THE DIFFERENCE 

Private School Admission 

SSAT, SAT preparation 

Math Skills 

Writing Techniques 

Pre-school & K-12 

Test-taking Skills 

2038 S. King St. Honolulu, HI 96826 942-BEST 

Junior 
Rebecca J. Sicverts 
Richard E. Robinson 
Sorin K. H. Wilcox 
Isabelle N. Ablan 
Lucas R. K. Lam 
Jenya C. Davidson 
Brett J. Service 
Daniel H. Amimoto 
Jamie K. Kamana'o. 

Assodate 

Jean-Paul Gauthier 
jeffrey S. Brown 

Clint A. Torres Jr. 

Nonresident 
Jack R. Briggs. 

Regular 
Frederick M. Lunt 
Brendan D. Mesker 
Shirley M. Kmuse 
Troy T. St. John 
Joey P. Harris 
Tnreq I. Hoque 
James S. Andmsick. 

OCC Girl's Surf Team 
Rips in Roxy Surf Meet 
By Tmi 1\eedels, S1n[ Corrmuuu Chair 

Three 0CC Surf Team girls took first place in their dh•i ions in the Roxy 
Wahine Surf Jam held February 10-11 at Makahn Beach. The popular Roxy event 
showcased more rhan 250 girls compering in shon board, body board and long 
board divisions. 

Gcodce Cl:1rk, surfing in the 12-year-old Girls Longboard Division, took first 
place in her preliminary, semifinal and final heats. Geodee's sweep was particularly 
impressive given the quantity and quality of the competitors in her division. 

Carissa Moore clearly outmaneuvered her competition in the Teenie Wahine 
(8 years and younger) division. She consistently caughr waves at their critical 
points and cranked turn after turn rhroughout the fu ll length of the wave. 

Jenna Frowein also out surfed her competition in the Tccnie Wahine Body 
board division. She took off at the peak and rode all rhc way to shore, making it 
successfully through the Makaha shore break, on wave after wave. 

Special congratulations go out to Allie Whiting who surfed in her first com
petition. She tied for 6th in the Tecnie Wahine Body Board division and partici
pated in the Tandem Exhibition with her dad Ford Whiting. 

Surf committee chair Terri Needels also entered the contest since she was 
1·ideotaping the girls heats all weekend and couldn't stay out of the surf. She got to 
the finals of the Senior Women's Body Board, placing fifth. 

The team girls ha1·e been mcking up the wins in other contests as well. 
Geodee has been consi temly taking first place in the monthly Hawaiian Amateur 
Surf As.<ociation Long Boord division competitions, and took first in the Rell Sunn 
~lakaha contest, China Ucmura's Contest and others. 

Carissa similarly placed first in the Rell Sunn and Haleiwa Mcnehune con
tests. )erma was awarded first pbce in rhc 6 and under division of the China 
Ucmura contest. 

The boys and girls teams have been developing rhcir skills under the leader
ship of Hans Hcdcmann. Hans, a former world champion professional surfer, is reg
ularly meeting with the team to review contest rules and strategy. 

He is holding mock contests, is videotaping team members surfing, and is 
providing feedback in rechniques and on how to ll1<1 ximizc scores on judged rides. 

If you wanr to find out more about the ream or wish to assist, please call Terri 
Necdels at 254-6114. 

Allie \Vhiring and )enna Frowein, 
front; Geodee Clark and Carissa 
Moore, back. 


